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About Jesse Owens http://www.jesseowens.com/about/  
● Jesse Owens was an Olympic champion in the 1936 Berlin olympics. He won gold in 4 

events, which was something no one has ever done before. This makes him one of the best 

remembered athletes in Olympic history. 

● His athletic career began in 1928, when he was in high school. He set new records, and won 

all of his major track events. One of those events were the Ohio state championship, which 

he won three years in a row.

●  He chose to go to college at Ohio State University. 

● In 1935, at the Big Ten Championship, he set three new world records and tied a fourth. His 

events were what are now known as high jump, long jump, and the 100 and the 220 meter 

dash, which are sprinting events. 

● He became an inspirational speaker after the Olympics, but he is mostly known for being 

the first American track and field runner to win four gold medals in one Olympiad. 

http://www.jesseowens.com/about/


Hitler’s Relationship Towards Jesse Owens
● Hitler thought and predicted that the Germans, were going to dominate and win 

the 1936 Olympics, but those predictions were crushed after he saw Jesse Owens 

won 4 olympic gold medals. 

● Hitler was upset, and stormed out of the arena without congratulating anyone. 

● Jesse Owens didn’t let that bother him. He dominated two sprinting races, and 2 

field events. He did something that no one had ever done, win 4 Olympic golds. 

● Hitler couldn’t bare to watch a black man win those four events. On the first day 

of the competition, Hitler shook hands with all of the German winners, and no 

one else. By doing that, he got in trouble with the committee, and they told him 

that he had to shake hands with anyone or no one at all, and he chose to honor no 

one.

http://historynewsnetwork.org/article/571
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Jesse Owens after the Olympics
● After the Olympics, Jesse became an inspirational speaker. 

● He addressed youth groups, professional organizations, sports banquets, and 

many more as well as high school and college commencements and ceremonies. 

● He was a playground director in Cleveland 

● After he moved back to Chicago, he spent his time working with underprivileged 

youth as a board member and former director of the Chicago Boy’s club. 

● He was awarded the highest civilian honor in the United states 

● The president presented him with the Living Legend Award

https://www.ushmm.org/wlc/en/article.php?ModuleId=10005214 
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About Dachau
● Dachau was a concentration camp established in March 1933.

● It was the first regular camp established by the Nazi’s.

● It is located about 10 miles away from Munich. 

● The camp was a training center for SS concentration camp guards. 

● The camp was divided into two sections- the camp area and the crematoria area.

● It consisted of 32 barracks, including one that imprisoned those who opposed the 

Nazi regime, and one that was strictly reserved for medical experiments.

● An electrified barbed-wire fence, a ditch, and a wall with seven guard towers 

surrounded the camp.

● The number of people that were imprisoned there exceeded 188,00. 

● The number of prisoners who died between 1940-1945 were at least 28,000. 

https://www.ushmm.org/wlc/en/article.php?ModuleId=10005214 
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Pictures
     

http://www.culturalxplorer.com/dachau-concentration-camp/ 

http://www.holocaustresearchproject.org/othercamps/dachau.html 

http://www.cityscouter.com/travelguides/munich/Dachau-Concentration-
Camp.html 
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